
Your Fxcellency lbdam Jeanne Sauve '
Governor-Ceneral of Canada'
Governnent House,
Ottaua.

16 Novernber 1986

1102-258 Lisgar St. ,
Ottaraa. K2P 0C9

Your Excellency,

Please forgive this additional burden on your already precious titrE.

The subject involves deaths to Canadians, five to my own i,rlnediate

knowledge, and other effecEs ranging from mild disconfor'; Lo colal

disability; those so affected and diagnosed nunber in Ehe thousands.

The \rictifis have a condi-Lion lcnoLin in Ontario as environlEntal

hypersensivity; it. goes by a variety of other narnes across the

country - ecolo8ical illness, twentieth century disease,

envj-ron$ental illness. and so on. Sorne doctors have rnistakenly

confused the disorder with allergy.

Most of the deaths are suicides of people with physically induced

depression (frorn the illness) who becone further discouraged by

bigotry directed at then bec-ause the illness is not widely

understood, (A provilcial conmi.ssion in Ontario reconnended

retraining for doctors. )

The sarne provi-nclal comission, set up by the Hon. Mr. Keith

Norqon, nade thi-rty recoflmEndations as what the provincial

goverffrEnt should do. Their report notes that victims have a nunhr

of special needs whj.ch should be met by various provincial
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ninisEri.es, including health, social services, environnent, and

housing. l.le have found that these n-inistries, while they have not

as yet had tin€ to develop ongoing policy, seem to be beginni_ng co

do what they can to deal rrith Ehe problerns raised in discretionary

ways, while wai-ting for poli-cy developnrent.

Sonre federaL cabinet nennbers have also expressed concern about

issues raised by the condition, sotlE even having taken the step of

establishing discretionary vrays of deliverj-ng the services of

federal goverrunent prograns to those severely affected.

llinisters and former ministers of the current federal governrnent who

have expressed concern or are helping include Mr. David Crornbie,

while Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs, and as Minister

Responsible for the Status of Disabled Persons, I'1r. Michel Cote,

vhile Minister of Consuner and Corporate Affairs, |,1r. Gary Gurbi.n,

while Parliarentary Secretary Lo the Mlnister of the Envirorurnnt,

I{r. Paul }ick, Associate }tinister of Defense, f{s Flora flacDonald,

while lnini.ster of &rploynent and Imnigration, and as ]tinister of

Comnrnications, fk. Joe Clark, foner Prlne lllnister and Secretary

of State for External Affairs, and }ls Monique Vezina, as llinister

Itesponsible for Sratistics Canada.
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C,onspicuous by his absence is t{ealth and l,r/elfare }linister }fr. Jake

Epp, despite suggestions he look into the rmtler froar several of his

cabinet colleagues, despj-te the fact that doctors in his dePartnent

have said Ehey are fanili^ar with and even treat people w:ith lhe

condition, despite the deaths, disability, and resulting suffering

of thousands of Canadians, and despite the resuliing huge economic

I have been trying to get the governnent to stop this death and

disability for two years now. It has only been after exhausting

what denocratic approaches exist below an appeal to yourself that I

nake Ehis approach. It is only because of the extrene suffering

involved that I feel any j-ntervention by yourself nighr be asked

for.

Because Mr. Epp has, for the past Lwo years' written letters which

show he does not believe ln the exislence of this phenorenon,

despite rhe suffering, studies, and appeals rEntioned above, rae can

only assrlre he has sone deeply ingrained opposj.tion to lhe concepts

involved i.n arriving at an understanding. l'h. Epp has even gone as

far as misrepresenting the position of the OIA in defending his lack

of action.



In our search !o figure out just what's holding l'fr. Epp back, we

discovered k*Iat nay be a signlficant factor. I uould ask that you

consider Lhe folloring, and lhen offer your advice as io how an

apparent conflict rnight be dealt v'ith, or at least be shem not to

be contrlbuting to l'1r. Epp's apparent prejudice.

Environrnental hypersensitivity is a condition where the environrnent

affecLs j-ndlviduals, sore more then others. SorP people have died'

others have had children ldLh birth defects, others have becone so

hopelessly disabled that. for them, the idea of having children and

raj-sing thern seons impossible.

In other words, environrnental hypersensivity ls a Process of natural"

sefection, or evolution, in action. A changing environnent is

affecring who rrill survj,ve. In our research to deternri"ne just vhat

l'1r. Epp's hangup is in coning to terns with the condition we note

that he is a nenber of an evangelical fai.th \.rhj-ch believes j.n

creaLi-on, and expressedly denies the fact of evolution.

I have a very open rni.nd about what oEhers nny believe in, as long as

they don't foisE their beliefs on oLhers. For instance' probably

like nost Canadians, I would have no problem rith a Jehovah's

Witness becomlng Minister of llealth, as long as blood transfusions

were not banned. However, 1f a l"ti-nister I s religious beli.efs were

manifest i.-n the perfonnance of his job, resulting in death and

disability to Canadians, I would be extrernely concerned.



I./e cannot be sure l'lr. Epp's religlous bellefs are clouding hi-s

perception on this issue, or that they are preventing hirn from

acting. I{or./ever we do knon he is a devolee of a church which

espouses its beliefs !o oEhers, tllat it is, in fact' evangelical.

We know rhat Mr. Epp is son of an evangelical preacher, and that he

chose lhe daughter of another evangelical ndnister as his wife.

Considering che fact that l'h. Epp has made clear indication that he

is biased on the issue of envirorrlFntal hypersensitivity ' the

understanding of which requires a contradlction of the expressed

and evangelized beLiefs of his church, his father, and his father in

1aw, considering the death, dlsabliry and suffering, and considering

his lack of response to the appeals of his colleagues, rcould it not

be appropriate to take steps to ensure that he is not confusj-ng his

religious beliefs r.cith the perfonmnce of his responsi-bilities?

Sincerely,

llvll1dn0
Chri.s Brovn
(613) 237 @28




